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P2 - Relevant Standards:
a)
CQC Standard 5: Meeting Nutritional needs
b)
Equality and RESPECT: The Trust operates a policy of fairness and RESPECT in
relation to the treatment and care of service users and carers; and support for staff.
.
P3 - The 2012 Policy Management System and the Policy Format:
The PMS requires all Policy documents to follow the relevant Template
3



Policy Template is the essential format for most Policies. It contains all that staff need
to know to carry out their duties in the area covered by the Policy.



Operational Policies Template provides the format to describe our services, how they
work and who can access them



Care Pathways Template is at the moment in draft and only for the use of the
Pathways Team as they are adapting the design on a working basis.



Guidance Template is a sub-section of the Policy to guide Staff and provide specific
details of a particular area. An over-arching Policy can contain several Guidances
which will need to go back to the Approval Group annually
Symbols used in Policies:
= internally agreed, that this is a rule & must be done the way described
RULE

STANDARD

= a national standard which we must comply with, so must be followed

Managers must bring all relevant policies to the attention of their staff, where possible, viewing
and discussing the contents so that the team is aware of what they need to do.
Individual staff/students/learners are responsible for implementing the requirements
appropriate to their role, through reading the Policy and demonstrating to their manager that
they understand the key points.
All Trust Policies will change to these formats as Policies are reviewed every 3 years, or when
national Policy or legislation or other change prompts a review. All expired & superseded
documents are retained & archived and are accessible through the Compliance and Risk
Facilitator Policies@hpft.nhs.uk.
All current Policies can be found on the Trust Policy Website via the Green Button or
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http://trustspace/InformationCentre/TrustPolicies/default.aspx
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PART 1: Preliminary Issues

1. Summary
The aim of this policy is to ensure that the trust meets the requirements of the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) essential standards of quality and safety, specifically outcome 5: meeting
nutritional needs. It describes what needs to be done, timescales and responsibilities. The
policy applies to inpatient units and teams/units where food is provided e.g. day hospital
environments
The Trust has a separate policy on Food Safety and hygiene for staff, and those who manage
staff, who handle or provide food for Service Users.
http://trustspace/InformationCentre/TrustPolicies/Lists/Policies/Attachments/35/Food%20Safet
y%20Policy.pdf
2. Purpose

STANDARD The policy will






Describe the standards that services within the trust must meet
Describe the duties of trust staff
Describe the training required to meet the CQC standards
Describe the compliance monitoring that will take place to ensure standards are met
Describe steps required by staff, in relation to nutrition and dysphagia management, to
protect service users from harm and to promote physical well being

3. Definitions

STANDARD
Term
Dysphagia
Nutrition

Definition
Difficulty or inability to swallow food and/or fluids
Food or nourishment required for health

4. Duties and Responsibilities

RULE
4.1 Quality and Risk Management committee is responsible for approving this Policy. The
Quality and Risk Management Committee will receive an annual report on compliance with the
implementation of this policy. Any areas of concern which are identified in year will be
escalated accordingly.
4.2 The Dysphagia and Nutrition Steering Group reports to the Quality and Risk Management
Committee. The group has multidisciplinary input and involvement, including but not exclusive
to: nursing, speech and language therapy, dietetics and facilities. The steering group is
responsible for
 Developing and monitoring the audit plans associated with monitoring the implementing
this policy.
 Developing and monitoring use of screening tool and intake charts.
 Ensuring facilities management in relation to catering is included in all development
work.
 Monitoring attendance at training delivered by University of Hertfordshire and internal
training.
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4.3 The Head of Allied Health Professionals leads on the CQC nutrition standard. They are
responsible for ensuring supports are available to implement the standard and chairing the
steering group.
4.4 Team leaders, where food is provided, are responsible for implementing this policy, tasks
include
 Making sure that the named nurses, or other delegated professional, complete the
screening tool within 72 hours of admission.
 Ensuring action plans are written and actions completed/acted on.
 Ensuring that the required audits are completed.
4.5 Individuals, working on units where food is provided, are responsible for completing the
dysphagia and nutrition screening tool which supports this policy. The screening tool must be
completed within 72 hours of a service user being admitted. They are also responsible for
writing and implementing resulting care plans. The named nurse, or delegated professional for
the service user is responsible for:
 Making sure an assessment is undertaken.
 Any resulting actions are implemented and documented e.g. referrals to specialists
such as dietitians are made, Food and Fluid Intake Charts are started/reviewed.
 Ensuring that any special requirements e.g. modified texture diet are shared with the
team including any staff with responsibilities for providing service users with food and/or
fluids.
 Making sure the dietary board in the kitchens contains the correct and adequate
information relating to the service users requirements.
 Regularly reviewing the service users needs as described in section 8 of the screening
tool.
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PART 2:
5. CQC Standards

STANDARD
To meet CQC standards the Trust must ensure that service users are protected from the risks of
inadequate nutrition and dehydration, by means of the provision of:
(a) A choice of suitable and nutritious food and hydration, in sufficient quantities to meet
service users’ needs
(b) Food and hydration that meet any reasonable requirements arising from a service users’
religious or cultural background; and
(c) Support, where necessary, for the purposes of enabling service users to eat and drink
sufficient amounts for their needs.
6. Screening

RULE
All service users should be screened using the trusts dysphagia and nutrition screening tool
within 72 hours of admission. See Appendix 1. The screen would usually be completed by
nursing staff. The screening tool will be available on PARIS by July 2014
The screening tool identifies:
 Service users’ current nutritional status including weight, unintended weight gain or loss
and existing co-morbidities.
 Issues with fluid intake.
 Special dietary requirements including allergies and cultural needs.
 Known and/or potential dysphagia issues.
 Support required to maintain privacy and dignity.
 Need for referral to specialists, for example dietitians, speech and language therapists.
The screening tool should alert staff to any concerns regarding the service users’ nutritional
status. Concerns should be managed in accordance with operational policies on units, the
multidisciplinary teams care plan and specialist referral made when appropriate.
Service users should be re-screened at regular intervals. Guidance in the review section of the
screening tool should be followed.
7. Care Plans

RULE
All dysphagia and nutrition concerns highlighted during the dysphagia and nutrition screen
and/or known pre-existing concerns should be recorded on the service users care plan.
Information in the care plan should contain information that protects individuals from harm and
supports wellbeing.
Information to assist staff develop individual care plans can be found on the Dysphagia and
Nutrition Page on Trustspace
http://trustspace/InformationCentre/DysphagiaAndNutrition/default.aspx
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8. Monitoring Food and Fluid Intake

RULE
Food and fluid intake records, see Appendix 2a & 2b, should be used when a clinical need is
highlighted in the screening tool and resulting care plan, and at any times there is concern about
a service user’s intake.
If concerned about urine output, consult a doctor and consider a balance chart.
8.1 Fluid
Signs of dehydration include:
Drinking excessive amounts, regular urine infections, dark urine, constipation, poor skin health,
dry mouth, cracked lips, leaving drinks unfinished.
Tiredness, dizziness, palpitations, increased body temperature, difficulties concentrating and with
memory, falls, increase in seizures (if epileptic) and difficulty swallowing can all be indicators of
dehydration.
Recommended fluid intake
The average person should ideally be drinking around 1.5 - 2.5 litres (2.5 - 4 pints) of fluid each
day.
The recommended daily minimum fluid intake for an adult can be calculated by:
weight in kg ….. X 30ml = ……… mls
Factors increasing requirements include:
 Hot weather (see heatwave policy),
 Increased losses of fluid e.g. vomiting, diarrhoea, drooling, large ileostomy output, fistula
losses,
 Raised temperature.
Add 2-2.5ml per kg for each 1 degree rise in body temperature.
Other health factors may affect recommended fluid levels for a service user so please check their
care plan.
An approximate guide to receptacle capacity is:
An average water dispenser beaker/small glass tumbler/tea cup = 150mls
An average size mug/medium sized glass = 200mls
A large mug = 250mls
6tsp/2tbsp = 30mls
A can of fizzy drink =330mls
Where possible please check actual capacity.
Actions:
The intake at the end of each 24 hour period should be entered into the Daily Summary Fluid
Intake Record and the data for the past 72 hours be used to inform any actions.




If fluid input is below recommended daily minimum frequently encourage intake, offer high
fluid content foods (e.g. jellies, ice lollies, soup, yoghurts, high water content fruit and veg)
and continue monitoring. ENSURE FOOD OFFERED IS CONSISTENT WITH DYSPHAGIA
ADVICE AND INDIVIDUAL’S SLT CARE PLAN.
If input is low for 72 hours, or there are other signs for concern then seek medical review.
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8.2 Food
Follow the guidance on the Nutrition and Dysphagia Screening Tool.
If indicated, monitor daily food intake.
If food intake is low, encourage, offer choice, and continue monitoring.
If intake is low for 72 hours, the service user is losing weight or there are other signs for concern
then refer to dietitian, or seek medical review as needs indicate.
If there are any concerns about the service user’s ability to chew or swallow food then refer to
Speech and Language Therapy, or seek medical review as needs indicate.
9. Dysphagia and Nutrition information in kitchen areas
Information to support service users needs should be available where food is being
prepared/served. This should include, as appropriate, information on managing risks and
supporting an individual’s needs e.g. modified texture dietary needs, dietary requirements to
meet religious needs.
10. Dietary Supplements
Dietary supplements should only be used if recommended by a dietitian. Information regarding
using food to increase calorie intake can be found in the nutrition resources on Trustspace
http://trustspace/InformationCentre/DysphagiaAndNutrition/default.aspx
11. Tube Feeding
Service Users admitted to wards with a feeding tube (PEG, RIG, MIC-KEY button) in place should
have a handover from community or acute hospital teams involved e.g. Home Enteral Feeding
Team, Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust, or any out of area Trust.
The following information is required by the ward and should be included in the care plan:







Feeding regime (feed type, nutritional content, volume, pump rate, duration, flushes, rest
period).
Regime for tube care to avoid complications (cleaning, rotation, advance and retraction)
Type of tube and insertion date. Replacement date if required
Details on where to obtain spare tube ends in case of breakage and if relevant details for
replacement balloon ends or low profile tubes as these need changing every few months. If
the SU is admitted from a residential home they should have spares that could be sent into
hospital with them. If the SU is admitted from any other location then the ward is required to
order spares in case they are needed during the admission (NHS supplies) For more
information on order codes please contact HEF on 01727 897756
Guidance from GP or pharmacist on liquid medication via the tube

The following equipment is required:





Minimum of 7 days’ supply of feed. Ward staff to contact HPFT pharmacist to arrange on
going ward stock of Abbott feed.
Purple syringes for feed/ flushes/ medication.
Giving sets, adaptors and spare tube (if required).
Pump and stand (backpack if required).
Training:
Ward staff to have tube feed training by the contract nurse in past 1 year (to be arranged if
required).
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During admission ward staff should monitor:



Service User’s fluid intake daily
Weigh a minimum of once a month and more frequently if advised.

Dietetic support



On Dove ward dietetic support to be provided by HPFT LD dysphagia dietitians.
On mental health units dietetic support to be provided by the Home Enteral Feeding Team,
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust.
In North Essex, dietetic support is provided by Anglian Community Enterprise.
In Norfolk, by the contract team




12. Food and Menu Choice
12.1 Food Provision
Hospital food is an essential part of service user care. Good food can encourage service users to
eat well, giving then the nutrient s to recover from illness, gain a sense of well-being and sustain
good health.
All patients who are admitted to a Trust unit or hospital will be able to receive the appropriate
nutrition through a selection of meals to meet their needs and takes into consideration their
preferences.
Details of the catering service specification can be found in Appendix 3
The Trust’s Catering Service is provided as part of a Facilities Management Contract where the
contractor has the following responsibilities:











Provision of a coded menu that has a variety of choice at each meal time and in a format
that includes pictorial, large print versions and in different languages appropriate to the
local community and patients using the facility.
Caters for patients with special dietary requirements, including those who require
textured modified meals and allergy aware menus.
Provision of three snacks a day and “out of hours” meals, where appropriate.
Ensures that the meals together with the snacks and beverages will be sufficient to
meet the estimated average requirement (EAR) for energy and the reference nutrient
intake (RNI) for protein, vitamins and minerals.
Provision of a full range of specialist therapeutic diets and meals for all religious,
cultural and ethnic needs.
Training of all aspects of food safety in accordance with Food safety legislation and the
Trust’s Food Safety Policy.
Provide crockery, cutlery and consumables sensitive to the patient group being served.
Ensure all pantries and beverage kitchens are stocked with a daily supply of hot and
cold beverage supplies.
Supports the Trust in promoting healthy eating and lifestyle.
Undertake regular patient satisfaction surveys and attend local food group meetings as
required.
Provide a Dietitian to verify through on site assessments the nutritional value of the
meals being produced. Work with local dietitians and clinicians to develop local menus
for each patient group.
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Inpatient Learning Disability units and adult mental health rehabilitation units, in the main, are
termed self-catering. Menus are planned locally at smaller health care establishment where
service users and care staff are involved in the purchase of food items and the cooking and
serving of meals. Menus are based on service users care plans, preference and requirements
as part of a healthy lifestyle. Dietitians may also be involved in menu planning.
12.2 Choices
All Service Users have the right to choose the food they wish to eat and where they are able to
make their own choice they should be offered an individual menu or alternatively procedures
should be put in place to enable them to do so, such as a list of available meals or food items for
that day provided in advance. Service users who have difficulty making a choice from the menu
should be helped by ward staff.
Ward staff involved in the nutritional care for service users should provide help in the process of
meal selection, with special consideration given to those who may experience difficulty in
understanding the menu or have sensory impairment.
Where service users are unable to communicate their preferences these should be obtained
from carers, relations etc. Service Users with sensory or learning disabilities or dementia
should be identified in order to ensure effective communication between staff and service
users, particularly at meal and drink times.
Care should be taken to ensure that patients have a variety of food and are not subjected to the
same meals on a continuous basis.
Menus are provided by Appetito in agreement with the trust. These may include pictorial menus
to support service users’ needs.
12.3 Food Quality
The quality of food provided in units is monitored via the processes the trust has set up to
conform with PLACE and is not covered in this policy.
12.4 Twenty Four Hour Catering
Service users are encouraged to eat at agreed meal times, which should cater for the majority of
service users’ needs. However, there are circumstances in which service users are not at the
unit/ward for the mealtime service and some food should be provided ”around the clock” as part
of the unit/wards kitchen service. This includes, at the discretion of the local staff, light
refreshments such as yogurt, toast, cereal and biscuits etc. and a selection of hot and cold
drinks.
If a Service User has missed a meal or has been admitted to the unit and not had the opportunity
of a meal then a named nurse/key worker will arrange for a meal to be cooked and served to
them at a convenient time. Periods between meals should encourage appetite but avoid undue
hunger. The maximum period between the last meal at night and the following morning should be
no more than 14 hours.
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13. Beverages and Snacks
13.1 Beverages
The Trust believes beverages and snacks are an integral element of the service user catering
service and subsequently their nutritional wellbeing. A varied selection of beverages are
therefore readily available over a 24 hours period. In addition to tea and coffee and their
decaffeinated versions, service users should have access to herbal teas, fruit juices, cordial, milk
based drinks as well as iced water. Depending on an individual risk assessment and effective
control measures service users are encouraged to make their own beverages as part of the
Trust’s policy to encourage independent living.
Chilled water should be available throughout the 24 hour service user day
13.2 Snacks
Three snacks such as fruit, biscuits, cake, and toast are served outside meal times, preferable
during the afternoon and evening.
Smooth yogurts may be ordered for service users with dysphagia.
Fruit, low sugar yogurts should be offered to overweight Service Users and Service Users with
diabetes.
14. Consent
The service users involvement in referral and assessment will always be sought. Where the
service user does not have the capacity to consent to a specific treatment, health professionals
should consider whether the Mental Capacity Act 2005 applies to the particular decision. If the
Act applies then treatment may be given following the Hertfordshire policy on Mental Capacity.
Discussion should take place within the multi-disciplinary team and where appropriate with
relatives, Independent Mental Capacity Advocates and carers. In addition checks should be
made to ascertain whether the person has a Lasting Power of Attorney or a valid and applicable
Advance Decision. It may be necessary to obtain legal advice in some circumstances.
Where disagreement exists between the service user (with capacity to consent) and the multidisciplinary team, every effort will be made to resolve this through ongoing discussion.
If the service user (with capacity to consent) refuses to accept the Dysphagia or nutrition care
plan, this will be documented and put in writing to the medical practitioner responsible for the
service user’s care.
Where disagreement exists between the multi-disciplinary team and a family member/carer of a
service user who does or does not have capacity to consent, every effort will be taken to
resolve this through ongoing discussion.
If, following discussion a family member/carer of a service user, who does or does not have
capacity to consent, refuses to accept the Dysphagia or Nutrition care plan this will be recorded
in writing and service managers will be informed. It may be necessary to consider Protection of
Vulnerable Adult procedures if a service user is being put at significant risk of harm.
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15. Environment
The presentation, colour, aroma, taste and texture of food in all health care settings are all
important to ensure that meals are tempting, even to those with the poorest appetites. The only
true measure of success however is whether food is eaten. Service users themselves say they
would prefer to eat their meals with less distraction on the ward/unit. The Trust has a Protected
Mealtime Service at all units to help service users get the most from the food and drink provided.
A protected meal service is a period of time over lunch and supper, when all activities on the
ward are stopped. The nurses, catering staff and volunteers are available to help serve the food
and give assistance to service users who may require help and or support. This prevents
unnecessary interruptions to meal times and creates a more relaxed and calm atmosphere;
giving service users time to socialise and digest their food.
As well as the Service Users the only people in the dining room should be there to help,
encourage and monitor the service users food intake during the meal times and make it an
enjoyable experience. AHP staff may also be present as part of their assessment and
intervention process regarding dysphagia and nutrition.
Visitors are welcome to visit at mealtimes if they support the meal time experience, for example
by sitting with a family member and encouraging them to eat. Otherwise visitors are encouraged
to respect the protected mealtimes policy and are asked to visit outside the published meal
times, advertised by each unit/ward.
16. Training/Awareness

STANDARD
Course

For

Delivery Mode

Contact Information

Registered
nurses

Renewal
Period
Not
applicable

Dysphagia &
Nutrition in the
Older Patient

1 day
University of
Hertfordshire

Learning & Development
Team:
Learning@hertspartsft.nhs.uk

Healthy Living –
Dysphagia &
Nutrition
Screening

Registered
nurses

Not
applicable

1 day
University of
Hertfordshire

Learning & Development
Team:
Learning@hpft.nhs.uk
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PART 3: Associated Issues
17. Embedding a culture of Equality & RESPECT
The Trust promotes fairness and RESPECT in relation to the treatment, care & support of
service users, carers and staff.
RESPECT means ensuring that the particular needs of “protected groups‟ are upheld at all
times and individually assessed on entry to the service. This includes the needs of people
based on their age, disability, ethnicity, gender, gender reassignment status, relationship
status, religion or belief, sexual orientation and in some instances, pregnancy and maternity.
Working in this way builds a culture where service users can flourish and be fully involved in
their care and where staff and carers receive appropriate support. Where discrimination,
inappropriate behaviour or some other barrier occurs, the Trust expects the full cooperation of
staff in addressing and recording these issues through appropriate Trust processes.

RULE:
Access to and provision of services must therefore take full account of needs relating to all
protected groups listed above and care and support for service users, carers and staff should
be planned that takes into account individual needs. Where staff need further
information regarding these groups, they should speak to their manager or a member of the
Trust Inclusion & Engagement Team.
Where service users and carers experience barriers to accessing services, the Trust is
required to take appropriate remedial action.
18. Process for monitoring compliance with this document
Action:
All inpatient units and teams offering
food and beverages should continue
to carry out the audit of the screening
tool
http://trustspace/InformationCentre/D
ysphagiaAndNutrition/default.aspx

Lead
Team Leader

Method
Audit

Frequency
annual

All inpatient units and teams offering
food and beverages should continue
to complete the audit on choice
access and support
http://trustspace/InformationCentre/D
ysphagiaAndNutrition/default.aspx

Team Leader

Audit

annual
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Report to:
Dysphagia
and
Nutrition
Steering
Group, via
SBU
practice
governance
meetings
Dysphagia
and
Nutrition
Steering
Group, via
SBU
practice
governance
meetings

PLACE audit- food assessment

HealthWatch
with Patient
Assessors

Audit

Annual

Dietitian to verify through on site
assessments the nutritional value of
the meals being produced.

Contract
Dietitian

Audit

Annual

Annual audit of Dysphagia diet food
descriptors.

Contract
Dietitian

Audit

Annual
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Dysphagia
and
Nutrition
Steering
Group
Dysphagia
and
Nutrition
Steering
Group
Dysphagia
and
Nutrition
Steering
Group

19. Version Control
Version
V1

Date of
Issue
March 2008

Author

Head of
Allied Health
Professionals
th
V2
4 August
Head of
2014
Allied Health
Professionals
V2.1
4th August
Head of
2014
Allied Health
Professionals
th
3
27
Head of
Allied
Februa
Health
ry
Profession
2017
20. Archiving Arrangementsals

Status

Comment

Superseded

Archived

Superseded

Archived

Superseded

Archived

Current

Updated as a result of
learnings from SI

STANDARD:
All policy documents when no longer in use must be retained for a period of 10 years from the
date the document is superseded as set out in the Trust Business and Corporate (Non-Health)
Records Retention Schedule available on the Trust Intranet
A database of archived policies is kept as an electronic archive administered by the
Compliance and Risk Facilitator. This archive is held on a central server and copies of these
archived documents can be obtained from the Compliance and Risk Facilitator on request.
21. Associated Documents

STANDARD


Food Safety and Hygiene Policy

22. Comments and Feedback – List people/ groups involved in developing the Policy.

STANDARD
People/groups involved in the consultation.
Executive Director Quality & Safety
Lead Nurses
Practice Governance Leads
Dysphagia and Nutrition Steering Group
Members
Facilities Monitoring Manager
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Appendix 1
3
Appendix 1

NUTRITION & DYSPHAGIA SCREENING TOOL
Name

DoB/Gender

NHS No
Nutrition & Dysphagia Status
Date of Admission

Date Screen Completed

Time of Admission

Time Screen Completed

Screen Completed within 72 hours of Admission
If No, please state reason:
Carried Out By:
Completed with :
Carer

Tick All Relevant

Service User
Relative
Other

Please State Who

Comments
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Weight

Service User has been consented to being weighed /
measured

Service User has declined to being weighed / measured

Weight Kg

Reported or estimated weight

Kg

Height Meters

Reported or estimated height

Metres

BMI Calculated : BMI = kg/m2

Use of your clinical skills to estimate weight category

Select
Weight
☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Weight
Categories
Underweight
BMI <18.5

Action
-

Discuss Potential risks and referral to Dietitian with MDT
Start using Food and Fluid Chart
Record outcome of discussion in box below and actions in Care Plan

-

Check healthy eating and healthy lifestyle as necessary
Continue to monitor nutritional intake
Record action in Care Plan
No need to use food intake chart but continue with informal observation

Normal Weight
BMI 18.5 – 24.9

-

Overweight
BMI 24.9 – 29.9

Service Users with no Co-Morbidities
Discuss with Service User whether they would like any support with healthy
eating/lifestyle changes, support should be given by nursing staff
- Direct to appropriate resources as necessary
- Record actions in Care Plan
Service Users with Co-Morbidities
Discuss potential risks and referral to Dietitian with MDT. Offer referral to
Dietitian
- Nursing staff should offer support with healthy eating / lifestyle choices
Record outcome of discussion in box below and action Care Plan

Obese
BMI 30 – 34.9

Morbidly Obese
BMI 35+

Discuss potential risks and referral to Dietitian with MDT.
- Consider using food intake chart
- Offer referral to Dietitian
- Nursing staff should offer support with healthy eating / lifestyle choices
Record outcome of discussion in box below and action Care Plan
Discuss potential risks and referral to Dietitian with MDT. Offer referral to
Dietitian
- Consider using food intake chart
- Nursing staff should offer support with healthy eating / lifestyle choices
- Record outcome of discussion in box below and action Care Plan
- With no co-morbidities – advice from nursing
- With co-morbidities - discuss

Comments
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Comorbidities and Lifestyle
Are there other existing physical health issues?
No ☐
Yes ☐ If yes, please describe
Comments:

Could these issues impact on a nutritional status and / or dysphagia (swallowing)?
No ☐
Yes ☐ If yes, please describe
Comments:

Are there lifestyle / mental health issues which impact on nutrition e.g. irregular eating patterns, delusions about food?
No ☐
Yes ☐ If yes, please describe
Comments:

Catering Information
Does the Service User have any known food allergies?
No ☐
Yes

☐

If yes, please specify
Record in Local Team Care Plan, Inform Catering and create an Alert on PARIS.

Comments:

Does the Service User have any special dietary requirements or preferences including religious and / or cultural need?
No ☐
Yes

☐

If yes, please specify
Record in Local Team Care Plan, Inform Catering and create an Alert on PARIS.

Comments:

Weight Changes
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Has the person lost or gained weight without meaning to within the last 3-6 months?
No ☐
Yes

☐

If yes, start recording food intake and refer to Dietitian and / or discuss with
medical staff.
Record actions in care plan.

Comments:

Fluid Intake
Does the service user’s presentation suggest any issue regarding fluid intake?
e.g. reported to drink excessive/limited amounts, regular urine infections, dark urine, poor skin health, dry mouth,
cracked lips, leaves drinks unfinished?
No ☐
Yes

☐

If yes, record fluid intake for 72 hours using the forms in appendix 2 of the Nutrition and Dysphagia Policy.
Follow guidance on fluid intake monitoring in Nutrition and Dysphagia Policy. Record actions taken..

Comments:

Dysphagia
Is there a history of dysphagia (swallowing difficulties)?
No ☐
Yes

☐

Include Speech & Language Therapy Guidelines regarding the management of
swallowing in the action plan.
Contact the Speech & Language Therapy Department for a copy of guidelines if these are not available.
Comments:

Have any of the following signs been noted during or shortly after eating food, drinking fluids or swallowing
medication?
Signs of dysphagia: coughing, choking, eyes watering, ‘Wet or gurgly’ sounding voice, increased respiratory rate /
breathlessness / noisy breathing, food/drink falling out of mouth,food pocketing in the mouth, gagging or vomiting,
constant dribbling or drooling?
No ☐
Yes

☐

Refer to Speech and Language Therapy or contact them for advice.
Record in Case Notes and record actions in Local Team Care Plan.

Comments:
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Does the person have a history of recurrent chest infections or pneumonia?
No ☐
Yes ☐

Refer to Speech & Language Therapist or contact them for advice.
Record in the Local Team Care

Comments:

Is the person taking any medication that could impact their eating, drinking and swallowing abilities (e.g. some
antipsychotics) Indication of a problem could be: dry mouth, rapid eating, effortful swallowing, pain or unusual
sesaitions when swallowing.
No ☐
Yes

☐

Refer to Speech & Language Therapist.
Record in the Local Team Care Plan

Comments:

Support
Does the person need any assistance to eat or drink? e.g. physical support from others?
No

☐

Yes

☐

Describe need. Record in Local Team Care Plan
Consider if this is working for them. If a review is required contact Occupational
Therapy / Speech & Language Therapy for advice.

Comments:

Does the person need encouragement and prompting to eat / drink? e.g. reluctant to drink, needs prompting to stay sat at table?
No

☐

Yes

☐

Describe need and management plan.
Record in Case Notes and record actions in Local Team Care plan

Comments:

Does the person require any adapted or specialist equipment to eat / drink? e.g. cutlery, clothing protection, cup etc.?
No

☐
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Yes

☐

Describe need and management plan
Record in case notes and record actions in Local Team Care Plan. If a review is
required, contact Occupational Therapy / Speech & Language Therapy for advice.

Comments:

Does the person have problems with posture and positioning at mealtimes? e.g. maintaining an appropriate sitting posture,
equipment needed to maintain posture, specialist seating?
No

☐

Yes

☐

Describe need and management plan.
Record in Case Notes and record actions in Local Team Care Plan. If a review is
required, contact Occupational Therapy / Speech & Language Therapy for advice.

Comments:

Are any changes in the environment required? e.g. quiet room due to distractibility, low lighting
No

☐

Yes

☐

Describe need and management plan.
Record in Case Notes and record actions in Local Team Care Plan

Comments:

Action Plan & Review
Rescreening is required alongside other process in place e.g. CPA and/or if the individuals presentation changes or needs regular
monitoring. The following guide may be helpful in supporting you to make a clinical decision regarding date of rescreen.
Rescreen within a month :

Service User requires referral to SLT/OT/Dietitian. Check that referral has been actioned, screen impact on person and update
Care Plan if required.

Service User’s presentation changes once admitted e.g. impact of eating regular meals, being well hydrated. Update Care Plan
if required.
Rescreen in six months :

Link rescreen to regular CPA.

Ensures subtle progressive changes are noted and any signs of deterioration, and the Care Plan updated.
Review Date:
Reason:
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Appendix 2a
Affix NHS name label here
Time

Food Offered & Quantity Eaten

Nil ¼

½

¾

All

Comments

Initial

Supplements Offered & Quantity Consumed

Nil ¼

½

¾

All

Comments

Initial

First thing in morning
Breakfast
During the Morning
Lunch
During the Afternoon
Dinner
In the Evening
Before Bed
During the Night
Time
After Breakfast
After Lunch
After Dinner
In the Evening
Before Bed
During the Night
Nurse in Charge to review and Sign at
Handover

Note any actions taken/required, information for handover etc.
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Affix NHS name label here
Fluid Intake required
Yes  No 
Fluid Output required
Yes  No 
Recommended minimal fluid intake in 24 hours for adult: weight in kg … X 30ml =…… mls, or as stated in care plan e.g. 50kg → 50 x 30mls = 1500mls
TIME

FLUID INTAKE

Output

Initial

TIME

inc supplements

24 hour
Period

Description and Mls
Please see guide at bottom*

FLUID INTAKE

Output

Initial

inc supplements

Urine

Stools

Description and Mls

Description
from Bristol
Stool Form
Scale

Please see guide at bottom*

07.00

19.00

08.00

20.00

09.00

21.00

10.00

22.00

11.00

23.00

12.00

24.00

13.00

01.00

14.00

02.00

15.00

03.00

16.00

04.00

17.00

05.00

18.00

05.00

*Approximate guide: average water dispenser beaker/small glass tumbler/tea cup
=150mls; average size mug/beaker/medium sized glass =200ml ; large mug =
250mls ; can of drink 330mls; 6tsp/2tbsp = 30mls

COMPLETE DAILY SUMMARY RECORD
Nurse in Charge to review and Sign at Handover

Physical factors potentially affecting fluid
balance e.g. vomiting, diarrhoea, drooling,
excessive saliva, temperature.

Urine

Total for 24 hours

AM ………………………

Notes/Actions

Stools
Description
from Bristol
Stool Form
Scale

Complete
daily
summary

PM ………………………… Night …………………….. Date ……………..

Actions: If fluid input is below recommended daily minimum encourage intake, offer high fluid content foods and continue monitoring. If input is low for 72 hours or there are other signs for
concern then seek medical review. See Nutrition and Dysphagia policy for more detailed guidance.
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Appendix 3

Hertfordshire Partnership University NHS Foundation
Trust

TFM Collaborative Procurement
and Delivery Project

Appendix 3 Part 1

Service Level Specifications
Catering Service

This Specific Service Specification should be read in conjunction with the
General Service Specification. Together they form the Service Level
Specification.
NB: This specification should not be used without the General Services
Specification.
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Part 1: Service Level Specification
Sub-Part C: Catering Service Specification

Contents
1. Overview
2. Definitions
3. Key Objectives
4. Current Catering Delivery Model
5. Scope of Service
6. Specific Requirements
7. Exclusions
Appendices

1. Overview
1.1

The Trust requires the Contractor to provide a comprehensive Patient Catering Service
to its Inpatient units, as well as Trust Staff and visitor catering.

1.2

The Contractor shall provide a Catering Service to deliver the following:
a)

Meals, snacks and beverages to Patients;

b)

Commercial catering (vending and retail catering) for staff and visitors - to be
developed and delivered as a cost neutral service;

c)

Catering and beverage to community based treatment centres and offices which
will be treated as an Ad-Hoc Service Request and to be charged as a pass
through cost; and

d)

Hospitality and function catering treated as an Ad-hoc Service Request and to be
charged as a pass through cost.

1.3

The Catering Service shall be provided to meet and fulfil the agreed meal time
requirements as recommended in Appendix C Guideline Meal Times.

1.4

The Catering Service applies to all properties identified as requiring the Service as
identified in the service matrix in Appendix E of the General Service Specification.
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1.5

The Contractor is asked to consider, embrace and develop a truly integrated TFM
Service model with Site Staff responsible for delivering a number of services e.g.
cleaning also responsible for managing linen, waste movement, catering duties etc.

1.6

The Catering Service shall be provided to support and meet all service requirements
across the property portfolio in accordance with the property transformation programme
Appendix 4 Part 4 of the Contract.

2. Definitions
2.1

Any reference to the “Specific Service Specification" in this Part 1 shall be a reference
to this Catering Service Specification (including the Appendices hereto).

2.2

Items defined in the General Service Specifications shall have the same meaning
herein.

2.3

In this Specific Service Specification the following words and phrases shall have the
following meaning unless the context otherwise requires:

“Ad-hoc Service
Request”

means the request for a meal or snack, which has been
made by an authorised Site representative with budgetary
control for the department outside of the scheduled meal
times.

“Approved
Supplier”

means suppliers of goods and/ or services to the
Contractor who have been subject to vetting and
inspection by qualified inspectors, to ensure that their
premises, procedures, goods and services are of an
acceptable standard and capable of meeting the
requirements of this Service Specification.

“Catering
Service”

means the Catering Service to be provided pursuant to this
Service Specification including:
a)

Patient catering;

b)

Retail catering for staff and visitors;

c)

Catering and beverage to community based
treatment centres;

d)

Hospitality catering; and

e)

Vending machine service.

“Completion
Times”

means the time relevant to the Ad-Hoc Services Request
as set out within Appendix B.

"Dietitian"

means a professional dietitian suitably qualified to
understand catering, nutrition and dietetic needs.
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"Ethnic Diet"

means a diet for a specific ethnic minority that has a
cultural basis.

"Food
Supplement"

means food supplements and/ or substitutes provided by
or on behalf of the Trust which are required in addition to
or in the place of the standard meals and which are
provided to meet the nutritional requirements of a Patient.

"Inpatient"

means a Patient who requires admission to a ward at the
Site and also include patients admitted to adult
development training units (ADTU) facilities.

"Meal Times"

means the times set out in Appendix C of this Service
Specification at which meals are to be provided to Patients.

“Modified Diet”

means a diet which permits the consumption of a standard
meal which has Food Supplements or medication added to
it.

"Outpatient"

means a Patient who is not admitted to the Site for an
overnight stay, excluding ADTU.

“Quality
Standards”

means the Quality Standards set out at Appendix A and as
defined in Healthier and more Sustainable Catering A
Toolkit for Serving Food to Adults (Dept of Health July
2011).

"Religious Diet"

means a diet that meets the needs of Patients who require
a diet based on their religious requirements.

"Service
Standards"

means the Service Standards set out at Appendix A, and
the Service Level Agreements agreed at a departmental
and site level as part of the General Service Specification.

“Soft Meals”

means the texture and consistency of food as categorised
Dysphasia Diet Texture Descriptors March 2012.

“Special Diet”

Special Diets may include but are not limited to:
a)

Therapeutic diet;

b)

Modified diet;

c)

Adolescent diet;
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d)

Ethnic diet;

e)

Religious diet;

f)

Paediatric diet;

g)

Soft Meals;

h)

Vegan diets;

i)

Nut/ peanut free diets;

j)

Soya free diets ;

k)

Milk free diets;

l)

Gluten free diets;

m)

Wheat free diets;

n)

Egg free diets;

o)

Vegetarian diets;

p)

Fortified diet; and

q)

Any other requirement as may be reasonably
requested from the Trust Representative.

"Therapeutic
Diet"

means a diet for a specific disease condition that
contributes to its cure.

"Vegan Diet"

means a diet that excludes meat, poultry, fish and dairy
products.

"Vegetarian Diet"

means a diet that excludes meat, poultry and fish products.

3. Key Objectives
3.1

The Catering Service is currently delivered through a number of different catering
solutions. This TFM procurement provides the opportunity to rationalise and standardise
the service delivery solution, whilst enhancing the Patient catering experience, and
providing a bespoke menu choice for the differing Patient groups. The Contractor is to
provide a modern catering service.

3.2

The catering solution should be designed to explicitly take account of the needs of the
differing Patient groups. These are:
a)

Adult rehabilitation and acute mental health services;

b)

Dementia care and assessment and treatment of frail and vulnerable adults;
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c)

Forensic services and assessment and treatment for those with a learning
disability;

d)

Mother and baby unit; and

e)

Young people with an eating disorder and/ or range of adolescent mental
healthcare needs.

3.3

The Catering Service is to provide a range of menus, and size of meal portion which
reflects the differing and complex Patient groups and Special Diets required for those
who use the differing facilities within the Trust‟s property portfolio. This shall include
innovative menus which support popular modern food taste.

3.4

The Catering Service should provide an eating environment which stimulates Patients,
enhancing their meal time experience, whilst supporting their healthcare/ rehabilitation
needs and/ or requirements. For the avoidance of doubt the Trust is looking for the
Contractor to provide innovative solutions for the whole delivery of the Catering Service
from meal selection through to completion of meal time.

3.5

The current infrastructure within each Facility may limit types and styles of catering
delivery to microwave/ cook chill regeneration. However other forms of catering will be
considered when supported by a sound business case.

3.6

In addition to the key objectives stated above, and within the General Services
Specification, the Contractor shall:

3.7

a)

Provide a high quality Catering Service which offers a range of appetizing and
nutritious food and drink to enable all Patients, to have a choice which reflects
their dietary needs and tastes. The Catering Service shall be flexible to reflect
the demand of a changing ethnography;

b)

Provide a wide and varied selection of food and beverages, to meet the dietary
needs and preferences of the care groups serviced including healthy eating,
ethnic, cultural, Patients too ill to eat standard food, prescribed Therapeutic,
Religious, Ethnic, Vegetarian, Vegan Diet options, nut/ peanut free, soya free,
milk free, gluten free, wheat free and egg free;

c)

Provide, safe, wholesome meals, snacks and beverages in compliance with
requirements of all food safety legislation, and to the frequency and standard as
laid out in the Department of Health: Healthier and more sustainable catering: a
toolkit for serving foods to adults and Department of Health Healthier and more
sustainable catering: Nutrition principles;

d)

Ensure food is presented in an attractive manner which offers customers a
choice, including Vegetarian and Vegan Diet food alternatives with particular
attention paid to appearance, taste, texture, portion control and nutritional value;

e)

Deliver the Catering Service in an environmental and sustainable manner; and

f)

Ensure that customer satisfaction and quality assessment is undertaken regularly
and incorporated into the Catering Service delivery solution.

The Contract will be expected to provide meals to the maximum number of Patients per
site as shown in the service matrix in Appendix E of the General Service Specification.
This should be the basis on which the Contractors should base their lump sum price,
although this will need to be adjusted to reflect occupancy prior to mobilisation of the
Contract. The Contractor will have systems that will ensure accuracy of Patient meal
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numbers. Should Patient numbers decrease during the contract period then the
Contractor will reflect this with a downward variation with immediate effect.

4. Current Catering Delivery Model
4.1

All catering services are currently provided on the steamplicity/ microwave technology,
supported by a range of salad, sandwiches and cold deserts, which are currently
supplier from Harpenden Memorial Hospital (this facility will not be available to the
Contractor, however it is expected that such services can be provided from other Sites)
with all food supplied, except breakfast, snacks, beverages and vending being arranged
through the current contract arrangement.

4.2

Due to the diversity of the clinical services being delivered across the property portfolio,
the current catering service delivers the following bespoke service to individual
properties:

4.3

a)

Forest House – Steamplicity with some traditional cooked popular choice items
prepared in conjunction with a Trust housekeeper. Some calorie dense foods are
provided for those young people experiencing an eating disorder;

b)

Warren Court Medium Secure Unit – Traditional cooked meals, augmented by
some Steamplicity menu items;

c)

Gainsford House – Steamplicity for the evening meal with Patients preparing
their own sandwich based lunchtime meal. Steamplicity breakfast provided on a
Saturday and Sunday;

d)

Little Plumstead Hospital, Broadlands clinic/ Poplar House – Cook chill meals;

e)

Thumswood Mother and Baby Unit, at the QE2 site – Steamplicity at lunchtime
and mothers prepare all other meals;

f)

Lexden Site – Housekeepers prepare, cook and serve traditionally cooked
meals, from food purchased locally; and

g)

1-7 Forest Lane and 4 Bowlers – Care staff prepare, cook and service
traditionally cooked meals from food purchased locally with some involvement
from Patients.

No foods are provided currently at the following Sites as Patients self-cater for their own
requirements and preferences:
a)

696 St Albans Road, Watford;

b)

Hampden House Hitchin;

c)

The Beacon and 26a Kings Harry Lane, St Albans; and

d)

Sovereign House 53 Hill End Lane St Albans.

4.4

The Trust does not currently provide contract catering services directly to visitors or
Trust Staff at any location. At key locations, visiting catering services are provided on a
mobile basis.

4.5

The above current delivery solution is not intended to be taken as the approach
required going forward. For the avoidance of doubt this is purely to identify the current
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arrangement so the Contractor can understand the transitional requirement need to
deliver its Catering Service solution.

5. Scope of Service
5.1

The Contractor shall comply with all requirements set out in the General Service
Specification relevant to the delivery of the Catering Service.

5.2

In addition to the applicable provisions set in the General Service Specification, the
Contractor shall comply with this Specific Service Specification.

5.3

The Contractors attention is drawn to the following property specific service transition
requirements:
a) Kingsley Green is a mental health and learning disability site in Radlett and
consists of a number of existing properties and a new build 5 ward property
(consisting of 86 beds) which is currently in the final stage of construction and is
expected to open in phases from April 2014. Please refer to the Property
Transformation Programme (Part 4 of Appendix 4 of the Contract) for specific details
on Commencement Dates and service phasing requirements.
The Contractor is to fit out the retail and Patient catering facilities as required to
meet the Contractors chosen service delivery model to meet the needs of the clinical
service and in accordance with this Service Level Specification. Currently draft plans
identify space for a cook chill/ microwave based catering delivery model for Patient
catering, as well as a retail food outlet for Trust Staff and visitors. The Contractor is
required to develop its proposal as part of its tender submission including all
required capital costs to supply and fit out the catering facilities (Patient catering and
retail catering) to support the delivery of a high quality comprehensive Catering
Service to this new „flag ship‟ property.
Outline schematics of the catering areas have been provided as an appendix to the
Property Transformation Programme (Part 4 of Appendix 4 of the Contract),
however Contractors are required to provide all equipment (with exception of the
built-in cold stores/ fridges/ freezers) to meet their own service solution and delivery
methodologies. The proposed designs outlined within the schematics are not to be
considered as final.
All designs for the retail catering at Kingsley Green new build will be subject to Trust
approval prior to Contractor implementation.
Retail catering in main entrance to be of a grab-and-go with hot and cold choices, as
a minimum. The Contractor will have a small production kitchen to the rear of the
retail outlet to facilitate this delivery.
b) It is expected that a full Catering Service at the Kingsley Green new build will be
required from 6th April 2014, therefore the fit out of the Patient and retail catering
services will be require to be undertaken through the mobilisation stage. For this
reason the Contractor proposal must consider equipment lead in times and fit out
durations to meet this specific date.
c) The Contractors mobilisation strategy will need to explicitly address this key
requirement for Catering Service delivery at the Kingsley Green new build, providing
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the Trust with confidence that all proposed catering delivery solutions will meet
these time scales and compliment and enhance the overall building design and core
service.
d) Adult Unit Forest House, on the Kingsley Green site, requires a proposal to
assign a designated person to prepare, cook and service meals which supports the
units therapeutic programme to young people with an eating disorder and/ or range
of adolescent mental healthcare needs. The Contractor will be required to be flexible
and work closely with the specialist child and adolescent dietitian and eating
disorder nurse. The Contractor will need to provide menus which increase Patient
satisfaction and deliver, where possible, a standard menu to all the young people
including those suffering from an eating disorder and/ or those admitted within other
healthcare needs.
e) Warren Court and Broadlands Clinic are two Forensic Medium Secure Units in
Hertfordshire and Norfolk, where healthcare services are provided to 42 male
Patients with a learning disability, arranged in small wards or houses. Contractors
are to provide service plans and solutions in developing a modern catering service
to meet the needs of this long stay Patient group who require popular food items and
larger portions, while supporting the Trust‟s healthy eating learning programme. The
catering experience is required to be of a modern commercial dining type (“pub
style” experience).
f) Dementia Care and, Assessment and Treatment of Vulnerable and Frail Adults
properties require a Catering Service which meets the needs of those with organic
illnesses and other mental healthcare needs. The catering experience is to support
this Patient group and to facilitate social interaction throughout meal times and
provide for varied preferences and tastes.
g) Acute Mental Health and Adult Rehabilitation and Learning Disabilities Service
require a modern commercial dining experience, reflective of “high street” catering,
supporting healthy eating.
h) Mother and Baby Unit requires a fully flexible catering provision which allows
mothers meal times to fit in between their babies schedule and supports them in
catering for themselves at other times of the day.
i) The Trust is currently transforming the way healthcare services are provided which
may require some catering and beverage provision at community based treatment
centres and offices in a „hub and spoke‟ arrangement. This will be managed as an
additional Ad-Hoc Service Request under the Catering Service.
j) The Contractor is to provide retail Catering only to Kingsley Green new build. It is
intended that this element of the Catering Service should be provided on a cost
neural basis to the Trust, and must be delivered free of any subsidy and at a
reasonable commercial rate, supported by a profit share arrangement with the Trust.
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5.4

Currently the properties have infrastructure in place for a steamplicity catering solution.
Therefore the Contractor is required to include within their fixed Service cost for any
equipment and infrastructure/ property adaptations and amendments required to
support the service solution proposed. Please refer to Appendix D for current catering
infrastructure detail and equipment available for transfer to the Contractor. Please note
that it will be the responsibility of the Contractor to fully maintain and replace all
transferred equipment through the Contract Term. Any equipment purchased will be the
property of the Trust at the end of the Contract.

5.5

Furthermore the capital costs associated with the retail catering is to be included as part
of the commercial proposition.

5.6

Staff performing Catering Service duties are expected to be multi-skilled and will
undertake other FM Service duties whilst on site to maximise efficiencies.

5.7

The Contractor‟s attention is drawn to the following legislation and guidelines which for
the Catering Service will be deemed to be included within the General Standards:
a)

Better Hospital Food (2001);

b)

Nutritional Guidelines for Hospital Catering 2007;

c)

Dietary Reference Values for Food Energy and Nutrients for the UK 41 COMA
91;

d)

Healthier and more sustainable catering: A toolkit for serving foods to adults –
June 2011, Department of Health;

e)

Healthier and more sustainable careering: Nutrition Principles June 2011,
Department of Health;

f)

HPFT Food Safety Policy;

g)

Dignity and Nutrition Inspection Programme – Care Quality Commission –
October 2011;

h)

DH Managing Food Waste in the NHS;

i)

Nutritional Aspects of Cardiovascular Disease 46 COMA 94;

j)

Catering for Health: The Recipe File – Department of Health HMSO (1990);

k)

Trust Policy for Dysphagia and Nutrition;

l)

Industry Guide to Good Hygiene Practice: Catering Guide;

m)

Food in hospitals – National Catering and Nutrition Specification for food and
fluid provision in Hospitals (2008);

n)

Department of Health – Sustainable Food – A guide for Hospitals (April 2009);

o)

Hospital Caterers Association (2006) Good Practice Guide. Healthcare Food and
Beverage Service Standards: A guide to ward level services. Lansdowne
Publishing Partnership Limited, Manchester;

p)

Care Quality Commission – Essentials standards of quality and safety (March
2010);

q)

Delivery of Nutritional Care – Through Food and beverage Services (published
by the British Dietetic Association December 2006);

r)

British Dietetic Association – Nutrition and Hydration Digest: Improving
Outcomes through Food and Beverage Services. December 2011;
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s)

British Dietetic Association – Food Fact Sheets;

t)

BAPEN (2007) Report on Organisation of Food and Nutritional Support in
Hospitals;

u)

NPSA (2012) Dysphagia Diet Food Texture Descriptors;

v)

DH (1991) Committee on Medical Aspects of Food Policy (COMA) Dietary
Reference Values for Food Energy and Nutrients for the United Kingdom (Report
on Health and Social Subjects 41). TSO; London;

w)

BSA (2007) Code of Practice and Minimum Standards for Sandwich
Manufacturers (Producers);

x)

NHS Choices (2012) 5 a day: Portion sizes;

y)

British Dietetic Association (2006) Delivering Nutritional Care through Food and
Beverage Services: A Toolkit. BDA, Birmingham;

z)

DH (2011) Nutrition and Health Claims Guidance to compliance with Regulation
(EC) 1924/2006 on nutrition and health claims made on foods;

aa)

Scientific Advisory Committee on Nutrition (SACN) (2003) Salt and Health;

bb)

Food Standards Agency (2012) Food Hygiene Legislation;

cc)

DEFRA (2011) Government Buying Standards: Food and catering services;

dd)

DH (2006) Standards for Better Health;

ee)

NICE (2006) Nutrition Support in Adults (CG32);

ff)

NHS Health & Social Care Act (2012);

gg)

"Eating Well for Older People", The Caroline Walker Trust;

hh)

A Guide to Nutrition and Hyfration for Active Healthy Lifestyles;

ii)

Patient-Led Assessments of the Care Environment Organisational Questions –
Food (NHS Commissioning Board – the NSH Constitution);

jj)

Department of Health (2011) Healthier and more sustainable catering: Nutrition
principles. Nutrition Advice Team, London; and

kk)

DH (2011) Healthier and more sustainable catering: A toolkit for serving food to
adults. Nutrition Advice Team, London.

5.8

The Contractor shall provide, distribute, store and clean as necessary all supplies and
equipment (including tugs/ food regeneration trolleys as required), hardware, menus,
crockery, cutlery, utensils, disposables, cleaning materials and any other items required
for the delivery of the Catering Service. Crockery and cutlery shall include specialist
crockery and cutlery for Patients with special requirements. NB the Contractor shall only
use disposable cups, plates and cutlery for: Trust Staff takeaway service; Patient
service of fruit juice or water; as part of an agreed contingency plan where crockery and
cutlery could be deemed dangerous to Patients or if advised by the infection control
team.

5.9

The Contractor shall provide a Catering Service in accordance with the Specific
Requirements set out below for the following services:
a)

Scheduled and Ad-Hoc Patient Catering Services. The Contractor shall provide
ad hoc meals for the following reasons:
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5.10



Inpatients who are admitted outside Scheduled Meal Times, or are
receiving treatment during Scheduled Meal Times;



Patients in the ADTU as advised by the Trust Representative; and



For any Ad-Hoc Services Request made by the Trust Representative.

b)

Staffed employee and visitor catering service;

c)

Non-staffed employee and visitor catering service; and

d)

Hospitality/ function catering service.

To support the delivery of the Catering Service the Contractor shall implement, operate
and maintain systems and procedures for:
a)

The procurement, storage and preparation of all ingredients and foodstuffs as
necessary;

b)

The supply of all equipment and consumables; and

c)

Menu development, meal ordering and meeting any specific dietary needs.
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Catering Service

6. Specific Requirements
Ref

SP 01

SP 02

SP 03

SP 04

SP 05

Performance Parameters

Compliance with Food Safety
The Contractor shall develop and implement appropriate
operational policies, procedures and practices to ensure food
safety and hygiene standards are maintained at all times and
which comply with the Department of Health‟s Assured Safe
Catering programme based on Hazard Analysis and Critical
Control Points (HACCP).
All Contractor Catering Service Staff hold basic food hygiene
certificates and other suitable training commensurate with their
duties and agreed by the Trust Representative.
All Contractor Catering Service supervisory Staff and cooks (or
equivalent) shall hold an intermediate food hygiene standard
certificate (level 3 certificate).
All Contractor Catering Service managers (or equivalent) shall
hold an advanced food hygiene standard certificate (level 4
certificate) or Royal Institute of Public Health & Hygiene
diploma.
The Contractor shall include relevant catering training
associated with the catering solutions being delivered to all
Trust Staff who are directly involved in food preparation and
serving. This shall include statutory/ best practice training as
well as localised equipment training.

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category

Monitoring Method

Major

1 week

Monthly review of policies,
procedures and practices
in place.
Determined by default.

Major

1 week

Major

1 week

Major

1 week

Monthly review of Staff
records.
Determined by default.
Monthly review of Staff
records.
Determined by default.
Monthly review of Staff
records.
Determined by default.

Major

1 week
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Monthly review of Staff
records.
Determined by default.

Catering Service
Ref

SP 06

SP 07

SP 08

SP 09

SP 10

Performance Parameters

Procurement, Storage and Preparation of Ingredients
The Contractor shall procure all food and ingredients in
accordance with Trust Policies and guidance available for the
Department of Health and the Hospital Caterers Association
(HCA), and assessed against the government buying standard
for food.
The Contractor shall only procure food from Approved
Suppliers that are registered in accordance with the Food
Premises Registration Regulations 1991, and are on a NHS
Approved List of Contractors.
The Contractor shall ensure all ingredients and foodstuffs are
within their stated expiry date and free from damage and pest
infestation, have been stored and transported at the correct
temperature and are suitable for consumption as per the PASA
„Code of Practice for the Manufacture, Distribution and Supply
of Food Ingredients and Food Related Products‟.
The Contractor shall ensure that all food is handled, stored,
prepared and cooked in accordance with procedures issued to
the Trust.
The Contractor shall ensure that all and any food issued to a
Patient has been kept at the requisite temperature at all times
including but not limited to storage prior to preparation, during
cooking, during transit and at point of service around the
Facilities.

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category

Monitoring Method

Major

1 day

Monthly audit of
purchases.
Determined by default.

Medium

1 day

Monthly audit of
purchases.
Determined by default.

Major

1 hour

Weekly audit of storage
and records.
Determined by default.

Major

4 hours

Major

N/A

Weekly audit of
procedures.
Determined by default.
Weekly audit of
temperature records.
Determined by default.
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Catering Service
Ref

SP 11

SP 12

SP 13
SP 14

SP 15

SP 16

SP 17

Performance Parameters

Equipment Resources
The Contractor shall clean all areas used solely in connection
with the Catering Service in accordance with the Cleaning
Service Level Specification Service Standards.
The Contractor shall provide all dishwasher consumables for all
dishwashers used in the delivery of the Catering Services. Auto
dispensers are used on all Sites, and the Contractor will keep
these functional at all times and replace when they break.
Menu Management
The Contractor shall liaise with the Trust to undertake a
quarterly review of menus and vending machine product lists.
Quarterly taste sessions with Trust Staff and Patients will also
be undertaken and be taken into account in the quarterly
review of menus. This shall include a cross selection of the
differing Patient groups and their relatives and visitors as
requirement.
The Contractor shall implement any agreed menu or vending
machine product lists amendments in accordance with the
programme agreed at the quarterly review.
The Contractor shall gain approval from the Trust
Representative prior to the implementation of all menus and
vending machine product lists.
The Contractor shall provide a seasonal variation menu cycle.
This shall be at minimum twice per year.

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category

Monitoring Method

Medium

2 hours

Medium

4 hours

Weekly audit of
procedures.
Determined by default.
Determined by default.

Medium

1 week

Medium

1 week

Medium

1 week

Major

N/A

Medium

1 week
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Quarterly review
undertaken.
Quarterly tasting session
undertaken.

Actions implemented in
accordance with
programme.
Records showing
approvals in place at all
times.
Determined by default.
Monthly inspection of
records showing menucycles utilised at all times.
Determined by default.

Catering Service
Ref

Performance Parameters

SP 18

The Contractor shall provide suitable festive menus for:
 Christmas period;
 New Year‟s Day;
 Easter period; and
 Other festive occasions as agreed by the Contractor and
the Trust Representative.
The Contractor shall price for 4 special menus per year, which
shall include a hot and buffet option. This may differ across
Facilities and shall also include consumables such as crackers
etc.
The Contractor shall provide professional menus in the format
and style agreed with the Trust Representative but as a
minimum shall take full regard of:
 The Patient group;
 Ethnic/ Religious Diet requirements;
 Visually impaired Patients and/ or visitors and/ or Trust
Staff;
 Pictorial and large print; and
 Texture modified foods and or allergy aware menus.
Patients will have access to menus at all times, setting out the
meals and services available. The menus will be of a
professional standard, providing not only narrative, but also
pictorial representation of each meal. Menus will also be
required to be provided in a number of formats including large
print and differing languages appropriate to the local
community and Patients using the facilities. Any damaged or
lost copies will be re-provided free of charge by the Contractor.
The Contractor will be responsible for all cost associated with
the menus, handbooks and ward manuals as required.

SP 19

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category
Minor
N/A

Monitoring Method

Medium

Monthly check that menu‟s
accord with agreed format.
Determined by default.
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1 day

Monthly inspection of
records showing special
menu‟s utilised at all times.
Determined by default.

Catering Service
Ref

Performance Parameters

SP 20

The Contractor shall provide a meal ordering system which
reduces the time between ordering and delivery in a form
compatible with the proposed Catering Service solutions being
delivered.
The Contractor will provide suitable resource to attend Patient
experience groups and Trust PLACE or equivalent meetings as
required.
Food Wastage
The Contractor shall ensure waste derived from the Catering
Service is disposed of safely according to agreed procedures.
Waste volumes shall be reported to the Trust on an Ad Hoc
basis.
Patient Catering Service
The Contractor shall prepare, prior to Commencement Date,
and undertake an annual review thereafter, guidance for issue
to Patients setting out the Catering Service available and the
catering policy. All Patients shall be made aware of such
guidance, which shall be issued to a Patient upon request.
The Contractor shall ensure that meal, snack and beverage
delivery schedules have been approved by the Trust
Representative prior to implementation and are within the Meal
Times detailed in Appendix C.

SP 21

SP 22

SP 23

SP 24

SP 25

The Contractor shall ensure that the Serving of meals and,
snacks to each Patient accords with the delivery schedules and
departmental Service Level Agreements approved by the Trust.

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category
Major
1 day

Monitoring Method

Medium

1 day

Relevant Contractor Staff
attendance at meeting

Medium

1 hour

Monthly audit.
Determined by default.

Minor

1 week

Guidance demonstrably
available to Patients‟
Annual review undertaken.

Minor

1 day

Monthly check of records.

Minor

15 minutes

Determined by default.
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Monthly audit of meal
ordering system.
Determined by default.

Catering Service
Ref

Performance Parameters

SP 26

The Contractor shall ensure that all Scheduled meals and
snacks including Special Diet meals and snacks accord to the
Service Standards in Appendix A and Quality Standards.
Breakfast is only required to be prepared/ laid out in a central
location for Patient to self service. Breakfast shall be prepared
ready for the start of the meal period. For the avoidance of
doubt the lunch and evening meals will be served to the Patient
by the Contractor.

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category
Major
15 minutes

Similar beverages and snacks food stuffs should be made
available to the department at all times, however the Contractor
will not be expected to prepare or serve beverages and snacks.
However the Contractor will be required to collect and clean all
crockery and cutlery.
Please note that on Sites with active adults the meal portions
should be one and half size the standard meal portion in terms
of protein and up to twice times of carbohydrate (desert sizes
should remain at a standard size). Patients in later life who are
less mobile should have the choice of having smaller meal
portions.
Gainsford House rehabilitation unit requires an evening Patient
meal per day. For the avoidance of doubt the Trust nursing staff
support service users who prepare their own lunch and
breakfast.
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Monitoring Method

Weekly check of records.
Determined by default.

Catering Service
Ref

Performance Parameters

SP 27

A meal is to be available for Patients 24 hours a day 365(6)
days a year. The Contractors catering solution must be flexible
to enable this to occur in the most efficient and economic way
i.e. for periods where the Contractor doesn‟t have Catering
Staff on site a small daily stock of meals shall be retained within
the refrigerators on site for Trust Staff to heat and serve. The
contractor will be responsible for managing such stock levels.
The Contractor shall Complete Ad-Hoc Services Requests for
meals, snacks and beverages (as far as the Contractor hold
responsibility) in accordance with the Catering Service
Completion Times set out in Appendix B within FM Site
Operational Hours (as defined within the Cleaning Service
Specification) when the Contractor has a Staff presents on site
undertaking a multitude of soft FM services.

SP 28

SP 29

SP 30

All such works will require authority from the Site representative
responsible for budgetary control of that unit prior to
undertaking the works.
Urgent Ad-Hoc Services Requests for meals, snacks or
beverages are carried out within the Completion Times, in
accordance with the Service Standards in Appendix A and
Quality Standards.
Routine Ad-Hoc Services Requests for meals, snacks or
beverages are carried out within the Completion Times, in
accordance with the Service Standards in Appendix A and
Quality Standards.
Planned Ad-Hoc Services Requests for meals are carried out
within the Completion Times, in accordance with the Service
Standards in Appendix A and Quality Standards.

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category
Minor
30 minutes

Monitoring Method

-

-

-

Medium

45 minutes

Determined by default.

Medium

60 minutes

Determined by default.

Medium

30 minutes

Determined by default.
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Determined by default.

Catering Service
Ref

Performance Parameters

SP 31

The Contractor shall provide, on the instruction of the Trust
Representative, Special Diet meals within 24 hours of the
request.
The Contractor shall deliver each meal to its intended recipient.

SP 32
SP 33

SP 34

SP 35

SP 36

The Contractor shall ensure each Patient is provided with
appropriate crockery, cutlery and consumables for each meal,
snack and beverage. The crockery, cutlery, consumables
should be of an inform design, reflecting a modern design and
therefore enhance the meal experience. In addition the type of
crockery, cutlery and consumables should be sensitive to the
Patient group it is serving.
The Contractor shall remove crockery, cutlery and uneaten
food from each Patient within 10 minutes of the Patient finishing
their meal (for breakfast, lunch and evening meals), or as
directed and agreed at local departmental level.
The Contractor will be responsible for cleaning all crockery and
cutlery, including the filling up and emptying of dishwashers.
The Contractor shall ensure non-catering areas are free from
catering items used for Scheduled Catering Services outside of
Scheduled Meal Times.
The Contractor will maintain (provide and deliver) all pantries
and food bays adequately stocked of all daily supplies/ food
stuffs and hot and cold beverages as identified in Appendix A
(Drinks) and Appendix E to the Trust‟s agreed stock level. For
the avoidance of doubt all costs for food stuffs shall be included
within the Contractor‟s annual lump sum fixed price.

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category
Medium
1 hour

Monitoring Method

Major

1 hour

Minor

1 hour

Weekly audit.
Determined by default.
Determined by default.

Minor

20 minutes

Determined by default.

Medium

1 hour

Determined by default.

Medium

1 hour

Determined by default.
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Determined by default.

Catering Service
Ref

Performance Parameters

SP 37

The Contractor will support the Trust where catering is used as
a therapeutic intervention. Food stuffs are excluded from the
Catering Service.
Staffed Employee and Visitor Catering Service (Retail
Catering)
The Contractor shall operate the range of staffed employee and
visitor catering facilities as set out in its method statements.
The Contractor shall open the employee and visitor retail
facilities in accordance with the agreed published hours.
The Contractor shall ensure menus and tariffs are to be clearly
displayed at all times, with menus circulated to all departments.
The Contactor will provide full transparency of all costs and
sales accounts associated with the retail offering to enable a
fully transparent profit share arrangement to be implemented.
Fully itemised transactions and costs shall be available for
Trust inspection on request.
The Contractor, as part of its monthly report will provide a
summary of all costs and transactions associated with the retail
catering facility.

SP 38
SP 39
SP 40
SP 41

SP 42

SP 43

Hospitality/ Function Services
The Contractor shall provide a hospitality/ function catering
Service to Kingsley Green New Build only, as and when
instructed by the Trust to cater for:
 Beverage service to meetings;
 Working lunch service; and
 Catering for functions.

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category
Medium
1 hour

Monitoring Method

Major

1 hour

Major

1 hour

Major

1 hour

Weekly audit.
Determined by default.
Weekly audit.
Determined by default.
Determined by default.

Major

1 day

Determined by default.

Medium

1 day

Monthly report submitted
to Trust by due date.

Medium

1 hour

Price list available upon
request.
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Determined by default.

Catering Service
Ref

Performance Parameters

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category

Monitoring Method

Medium

15 minutes

Determined by default.

Medium

1 hour

Audit of records.
Determined by default.

Minor

1 day

Audit of records.
Determined by default.

For the avoidance of doubt the Hospitality Service shall
include, where requested:
 Transportation of food;
 Crockery, cutlery and all other equipment necessary to fulfil
Trust requirements;
 Provision of table linen, napkins, consumables etc; and
 Preparing and clearing the area.

SP 44

SP 45

SP 46

The Contractor shall publish a revised priced menu of
hospitality offers one month before introduction/ updating.
These are to be agreed with the Trust prior to implementation.
Planned Ad Hoc Service Requests for hospitality services shall
be delivered within the Completion Time set out in Appendix B.
The Contractor at its discretion may decline to provide
Hospitality Catering ordered less than 24 hours prior to
delivery.
The Contractor shall ensure that bookings for functions/
hospitality are not taken without the following details being
provided:
 Authorised budget code or purchase order;
 Customer details;
 Items ordered; and
 Requested venue and time.
The Contractor shall raise invoices to the Trust Representative
within as part of the following monthly invoice procedure. NB
Monthly and annual running totals of departmental expenditure
shall be issued with each invoice.
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Catering Service
Ref

SP 47

SP 48

SP 49
SP 50

SP 51

SP 52
SP 53

Performance Parameters

Non Staffed Employee and Visitor Catering Service
The Contractor shall operate non-staffed employee and visitor
facilities to Kingsley Green New Build only. It is at the
Contractors discretion as to where it can make vending working
on a cost neutral basis, therefore the Trust doesn‟t have a
direct requirement for vending to be provided in specific
localities within the property portfolio.
Contractor non-staffed employee and visitor catering facilities
shall be available in accordance with published hours, offering
the full range of products.
The Contractor shall ensure any vending locations and
contents are agreed with the Trust prior to installation.
The Contractor shall ensure that any vending facilities and
associated equipment/ areas are clean, free from packaging
and fully functional.
The Contractor shall liaise with and act on the advice of the
Trust‟s dietitians and when requested provide ingredients‟ lists
of vended goods.
The Contractor shall ensure menus and tariffs are to be clearly
displayed at all times.
The Contractor shall clearly display a customer care contact
number for vending machine users to report faults or low
stocks. All user complaints shall be the responsibility of the
Contractor.

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category

Monitoring Method

Minor

1 day

Determined by default.

Minor

1 hour

Determined by default.

Medium

1 week

Determined by default.

Minor

1 hour

Determined by default.

Medium

1 hour

Determined by default.

Minor

1 hour

Determined by default.

Medium

1 hour

Determined by default.
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Catering Service
Ref

SP 54

SP 55

SP 56

SP 57

Performance Parameters

General Requirements
The Contractor will liaise closely with the Trust in respect of the
dietary requirements of Patients and therefore the contractor
will employ a dietitian that shall be available to the Trust at all
reasonable times and attend Trust local food group meetings
as and when appropriate.
The Contractors dietitian shall verify through on site
assessment the nutrition value of the meals being produced
and provide a written report to the Trust highlighting the
outcome of all assessments. This shall be conducted on all
Sites once per year prior to the anniversary of the
Commencement Date.
The audit of meals shall accord with the dysphasia diet food
descriptors at least annually.
The Contractor will be expected to have dialogue with the
nursing team with regards to Patient meal charts and any
uneaten meals.
The Contractor must not discharge oil or grease or other
materials likely to cause blockages into the drains, whether
within or outside the Inpatient Facility.

Performance Remedial
Failure
Period
Category

Monitoring Method

Medium

1 day

Determined by default.

Major

1 day

Receipt of report by Trust
by due date.
Determined by default.

Medium

1 day

Determined by default.

Medium

N/A

Determined by default.
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HPFT FM Service Level Specification
Catering Service
7. Exclusions
7.1

For the avoidance of doubt the following are not part of the Catering
Service:
a)

The feeding of meals to Patients. This will be undertaken by
Trust Staff;

b)

Catering use as therapeutic intervention – food stuffs shall not
be included within the Contractors costs; and

c)

Food supplements prescribed by clinical staff are excluded from
the Catering Service.
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Appendix A – Service Standards
Table 1 Meal/ Beverage Type and Standard
Meal or
Beverage
Breakfast

Meal/ Beverage Type and Standard

Lunch

A nourishing soup providing as a minimum >100kcal and >3g
protein per portion.
A fortified soup as minimum >200kcal and 7g protein per portion
Pure fruit juice (100%) not from concentrate, and fortified juice,
orange, apple, cranberry and tropical fruit juice.
As a minimum two main meal choices (protein).
As a minimum one main meal vegetarian.
As a minimum one cold main meal choice, to include protein.
A mixture of sandwich and roll options.
Twice per week there should be a fish dishes prepared with
minimal additional fat and oily fish at least once a week to provide
essential fatty acids and vitamin D.
Options must include healthy eating that is suitable for diabetics,
high energy, soft and vegetarian.
There should be as a minimum two carbohydrate options one high
energy such as parmentier potatoes, fortified mash potatoes or
fried rice. Plus one healthy option carbohydrate option such as
boiled potatoes, boiled rice or boiled pasta.
Vegetables there should be as a minimum three options available
to provide one portion of vegetables as defined by the NHS 5 A
Day Programme. Vegetables should be of different colours and
textures, one of which should be a soft option.
Salad to provide one portion of vegetables per Patient as defined
by the NHS 5 A Day Programme.
Where salads are provided as plated meal, a portion of protein will
be added along with 2 slices of bread and butter with individual
butter/ low fat spread. The portion of protein should enhance the

Cold cereal to include but not be limited to Weetabix, Bran Flakes,
Cornflakes, Rice Krispies.
Hot cereal or porridge made with full fat milk, to include for texture
E and Ready Brek for Texture C Patients.
A range of juices including but not limited to pure fruit juice (100%)
not from concentrate, and fortified juice, orange, apple, cranberry
and tropical fruit juice are to be provided.
Prunes and Grapefruit (tinned in fruit juice).
Yoghurt (one type that is suitable to be used for diabetics/ healthy
eating and an alternative for texture modification; which is high in
energy).
Wholemeal or Granary bread plus white bread of a good quality.
Individual butter and low-fat spread/ polyunsaturated spread
Jam and marmalade suitable for Patients with diabetes and nondiabetes.
Yeast extract.
As a minimum provide tea, coffee, hot chocolate, and Ovaltine or
Horlicks.
Fortified, full-fat and semi-skimmed milk. Milk should be available
for beverages and cereals
Sugar and sweetener (suitable for diabetics).

HPFT FM Service Level Specification
Catering Service
Meal/ Beverage Type and Standard
Meal or
Beverage
dish.
Sauces and gravies should compliment and improve the overall
palatability of the meal. Gravies reduced in salt and gluten free
gravy to be available.
There should be a range of condiments, including, but not limited to
salt, pepper, vinegar, tomato ketchup, brown sauce, to compliment
the meal.
As a minimum two choices of hot desserts include one high energy
and one healthy eating option. The healthy eating option should
also be suitable for diabetics with <15g added sugar per portion
and per 100g as a minimum. A high protein/ high energy dessert
should provide a minimum of 5g protein,
As a minimum two choices of cold dessert one fruit, one high
protein jelly or whip.
A selection of yoghurts shall be provided; one that is suitable to be
used for diabetics/ healthy eating and one with a smooth texture for
modified texture diets which is high calorie.
A variety of bakery items shall be provided including muffins and
other pastries.
A variety of fruit shall be provided, including fresh fruit salad or fruit
tinned in natural juice for Patients unable to eat whole fruit. This is
to provide one portion of fruit per Patient as defined by the NHS 5
A Day Programme.
Fortified custard, and custard suitable for diabetics i.e. Priscine
custard.
Ice cream to be served as an additional item at no extra cost to the
Trust and to be served with dessert choice, not just as dessert
alone.
Puree (C and E), cultural and therapeutic diets must be available at
all times. Other diets within 24 hours.
Evening Meal

A nourishing soup providing as a minimum >100kcal and >3g
protein per portion.
A fortified soup as a minimum >200kcal and 7g protein per portion.
Pure fruit juice (100%) not from concentrate, and fortified juice,
orange, apple, cranberry and tropical fruit juice
At least three sandwich choices suitable for high energy, soft,
healthy eating and vegetarian. Sandwiches should be made on a
mix of wholemeal, granary or white breads.
Salad to provide one portion of vegetables per Patient as defined
by the NHS 5 A Day Programme.
Where salads are provided as plated meal, a portion of protein will
be added along with 2 slices of bread and butter with individual
butter/ low fat spread. The portion of protein should enhance the
dish.
A minimum of one hot main meal choice which is also suitable for
Patient on a soft/ soft mashable diet should be available. This
should include protein carbohydrate and one portion of vegetables
There should be a minimum of two carbohydrate options one high
energy such as parmentier potatoes, fortified mash potatoes or

HPFT FM Service Level Specification
Catering Service
Meal/ Beverage Type and Standard
Meal or
Beverage
fried rice. Plus one healthy option carbohydrate option such as
boiled potatoes, boiled rice or boiled pasta.
Vegetables there should be a minimum of two options available to
provide one portion of vegetables as defined by the NHS 5 A Day
Programme. Vegetables should be of different colours and
textures, one of which should be a soft option.
Sauces and gravies should compliment and improve the overall
palatability of the meal. Gravies reduced in salt and gluten free
gravy to be available.
There should be a range of condiments, including, but not limited to
salt, pepper, vinegar, tomato ketchup, brown sauce, to compliment
the meal.
A minimum of two choices of hot desserts include one high energy
and one healthy eating option. The healthy eating option should
also be suitable for diabetics with <15g added sugar per portion
and per 100g as a minimum.
A minimum of two choices of cold dessert one fruit, one high
protein jelly or whip.
Fortified custard, and custard suitable for diabetics i.e. Priscine
custard.
Ice cream to be served as an additional item at no extra cost to the
Trust and to be served with dessert choice, not just as dessert
alone.
Fruit, including fresh fruit salad or fruit tinned in natural juice for
Patients unable to eat whole fruit. This is to provide one portion of
fruit per Patient as defined by the NHS 5 A Day Programme
A selection of yoghurts; one that is suitable to be used for
diabetics/ healthy eating and one with a smooth texture for
modified texture diets which is high calorie.
A variety of bakery items shall be provided including muffins and
other pastries.
Purée, cultural and therapeutic diets must be available at all times.
Drinks

Beverages shall be available at times. These shall include:
 Fortified, full-fat and semi-skimmed milk. Milk should be
available hot and cold;
 Tea, coffee and their decaffeinated versions, milky drinks
e.g. hot chocolate, Ovaltine and Horlicks;
 Fruit and herbal teas; and
 Water, squash (no added sugar and non diet versions).

Snacks

A snack is defined as a „carbohydrate-based light meal or food
suitable for taking between meals‟, with the option of adding as a
minimum fruit, cheese or other components.
Suitable snacks for high energy, healthy eating, diabetes, puree
and soft diets to be available.
Snacks shall be available to Patients 24 hours a day outside of
meal and drinks times, offered every day at mid morning, mid

HPFT FM Service Level Specification
Catering Service
Meal/ Beverage Type and Standard
Meal or
Beverage
afternoon and late evening beverage rounds. A snack shall include
but not be limited to:
 High calorie snacks (minimum 150kcal and 1.5g protein);
 Variety of soft cakes which are <15g added sugar per 100g/
or portion suitable for Patients with diabetes;
 A soft sponge cake without bits to be available for soft diets
i.e. Madeira or chocolate (minimum of 150kcal);
 Snacks suitable for texture-modified diets include softened
cakes and biscuits soaked in thickening solution, fruit purée
compotes, mashed banana with custard, thick and creamy
yoghurts;
 Sweet biscuits plain or cream filled suitable for high and low
calorie options
 Savoury biscuits (including high and low calorie
options)suitable to be served with cheese;
 Cheese in individual portions of 20g;
 Low fat yoghurts suitable for diabetics/ healthy eating
providing <15g added sugar;
 Thick and creamy yoghurts suitable for texture-modified
diets;
 Fresh fruit including soft fresh fruits or tinned fruit in fruit
juice and puree fruit compote as an option for modified
texture diets. Fresh fruit to be offered on the afternoon tea
round; and
 Suitable snacks provided for allergy diets including gluten
and milk intolerances.

Quality
Standards

 The Recommended Nutritional Intake (RNI) is between 1200 and
2500 kcal/day with an average of between 1800 and 2200
kcal/day, as agreed with the Trust‟s nutrition and dietetic service.
 A choice of portion sizes are provided comprising small, medium
and large portions in accordance with the NHS Executive (95)
13 Patients Charter.
 Adequate cutlery, crockery and disposables are available at all
Meal Times.
 All Patients are given the same meal choice (unless prevented
by clinical circumstances).
 Where appropriate a flexible menu system should be available

HPFT FM Service Level Specification
Meal/ Beverage Type and Standard
Meal or
Beverage
for Patients.

Catering Service

Please note that on Sites with active adults the meal portions should be one and half size the
standard meal portion in terms of protein and up to twice times of carbohydrate (desert sizes
should remain at a standard size). Patients in later life who are less mobile should have the choice
of having smaller meal portions.
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Table 2 Nutritional Content (this should be considered a guideline only), and represents a
standard one portion.
.

Day Parts

Nutritionally
Well
Energy Protein
(kcal)
(g)

Energy
(kcal)

Protein
(g)

400

10

485

12

150

2

300

4

184

14

264

13

40%

734

26

1049

29

30%

538

15

788

23

30%
60%
100%

538
1076
1810

15
30
56*

788
1576
2625

23
46
75

% age
of daily
nutrition
(approx.)

Nutritionally Vulnerable

Breakfast
Nutritionally Well






Fruit juice
Cereal and milk
1 x bread
Preserve portion
Butter or polyunsaturated
unsaturated spread portion
Nutritionally Vulnerable

as above + extra slice of bread,
spread and preserve and/ or
cooked breakfast
Snacks
Minimum of two daily recommended
Nutritionally Well
Healthier
Nutritionally Vulnerable

Higher energy
Milk for beverages
400ml minimum
Nutritionally Well
Semi skimmed milk
Nutritionally Vulnerable
Whole milk

Total (Fixed)
Midday Meal



Starter
Main Meal (Entree + carbohydrate +
vegetable (s) + sauce/ gravy OR
sandwich OR main salad)
 Dessert
Nutritionally Well
Nutritionally Vulnerable
Total

Evening Meal



Starter
Main Meal (Entree + carbohydrate +
vegetable (s) + sauce/ gravy OR
sandwich OR main salad)
 Dessert
Nutritionally Well
Nutritionally Vulnerable

Total
Total (Variable)
Total (Fixed + Variable)
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Table 2 This table indicates how a multi-choice menu can provide 1810 – 2625kcal and 56* – 75g protein
as per DRV and BAPEN recommendations. *please note the higher RNI for protein has been used in this
table.
Energy per day
Across the day the menu must be capable of providing a minimum of 1810kcal and as much as 2625kcal,
such a range should accommodate all Patient needs.
Across the day the menu must be capable of providing a minimum of 56-75g protein from three main
meals. A meal combination of a protein, vegetable and starch will contain a minimum of:
 12g protein for vegetarians per meal
 18g protein for non vegetarians per meal
High protein/ high energy choices must provide a minimum of 70g protein per day and may require
fortification of food or additional choices.
Fat
Healthy choice desserts should be based on reduced fat milk (where applicable) and fruit.
Low fat spreads and butter should be available as choices at each meal where a spreading fat is offered.
Fats and oils low in saturated fatty acids and high in monounsaturated fat should be used in cooking.
Dishes containing partially hydrogenated oils should be avoided.
Fibre (Non-starch polysaccharides) 18g per day
Menus should provide at least 5 servings of fruit and vegetables daily.
Dietary fibre is best provided by offering wholemeal bread as a choice at all meals.
Breakfast should offer two choices of high fibre breakfast cereals.
There should be pulse bases dishes on the menu.
Bran should not be added to the diet.
Vitamin C 40mg per day
Fruit juice should be offered as a minimum of once a day.
A portion of fruit juice must be capable of offering 40mg of Vitamin C.
Fresh fruit, vegetables and salad should be available at the midday and evening meals.
Iron 14.8mg per day
Food high in iron to be offered twice a week to include meat and meat products, peas, beans and pulses,
and fortified breakfast cereals.
Folic Acid 200mg per day
Foods which provide a rich source of folic acid e.g. vegetables must be included in the menu daily.
Calcium 700mg per day
There should be a minimum of 280mg provided per meal.
Milk should be available at every drinks round.
Cheese and yogurts should be available as snacks.
Sodium
Main courses should contain no more than 1.5g of salt.
The menu should provide no more than 6g salt per day.
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Appendix B Completion Times

Category
Urgent

Routine

Scheduled

Planned

Catering Service

Description

Completion Time

There is a loss of facilities or
service which will affect normal
Patient care being provided if
left for more than one day will
lead to a situation becoming an
emergency.
Matters of a routine nature. No
significant short-term affect on
the delivery of Patient care or
other non-Patient function
restoration of minor building and
service defects.
A Scheduled activity as defined
within the General Service
Specification.
A Planned activity as defined
within the General Service
Specification.

45 minutes

60 minutes

Within 15 minutes of
agreed time
Within 15 minutes of
agreed time

The above Ad-Hoc Service Requests will only be required in hours (7am to 7pm) Monday to
Sunday.
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Appendix C Guideline Meal Service Times

Catering Service

Meal

Inpatients

Outpatients

Breakfast

07.30–09.30

N/A

Lunch

12.00–13.30

12.00–13.30

Evening Meal

17.00–18.30

17.00–18.30

The table above gives an example of a meal service schedule but this may vary for each
department or site. This will been agreed locally, as part of the Service Level Agreement
procedure, as specified within the General Services Specification, between the Trust
Representative, clinical staff and Contractor to ensure full meal service is delivered in a timely
manner and coincide with drug rounds.
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Appendix D – Patient Catering Infrastructure

Catering Space
Facilities and
Department/Ward
Seward Lodge
1 Ward Kitchens
1 Food Storage Area

Elizabeth/Victoria
Court

5 Ward Kitchens
2 Kitchens ( 1 with Food
store)

Gainsford House

1 Kitchen with food
store
3 Ward kitchens

Lister MHU

4 Ward Kitchens
1 Food Store
1 Kitchen

QEII MHU

3 Ward Kitchens
1 Food store

Lambourne Grove

2 Ward Kitchens
1 Kitchen with Food
Store

Logandene

I Kitchen
2 Ward Kitchens

The Meadows

3 Ward Kitchens
1 Food Store

The Stewarts

2 Ward Kitchens
1 Food Store

Equipment Available to be
Transferred to the Contractor
4 X Panasonic Microwaves
2 Electrolux Refrigerators
1 Foster Freezer
1 Dishwashers
4 Gram Refrigerators
2 Electrolux Freezers
10 Panasonic Microwaves
3 Hobart Dishwashers
2 Miele Dishwashers
4 Panasonic Microwaves
1 Electrolux Refrigerator
1 small Foster Refrigerator
1 Zanussi Chest Freezer
1 Small Beko Freezer
1 Victor Hotplate
1 Miele Dishwasher
10 Panasonic Microwaves
1 Electrolux Freezer
5 Electrolux Refrigerators
4 Hobart Dishwashers
10 Panasonic microwaves
5 Electrolux Refrigerators
2 Electrolux Freezer
4 Hobart Dishwashers
4 Panasonic Microwaves
2 Electrolux Refrigerators
1 Foster Freezer
1 Miele Dishwasher
1 Hot tap/ boiler
1 Miele dishwasher
2 Electrolux Refrigerators
1 Foster Fridge
2 Electrolux freezer
1 Electrolux Fridge/ Freezers
4 Panasonic microwaves
1 Hot tap/ Boiler
5 Panasonic Microwaves
1 Samsung Microwave
1 Electrolux Freezer
3 Hotpoint Refrigerators
1 Foster Refrigerator
1 Bosch Refrigerator
3 Miele Dishwashers

3 Panasonic Microwave
1 Electrolux Freezer
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Catering Space
Facilities and
Department/Ward

Prospect House

3 Ward Kitchens
1 Food Store

Shrodells MHU
Due to close
March 2014
Forest House

1 Ward Kitchen

Oak and Beech

2 Ward Kitchens
1 Food Store

Warren Court

1 Kitchen with built in
refrigerators, freezers
and food store.
5 House Kitchens

CSU Cassio Unit

1 Kitchen

1 Kitchen

Catering Service
Equipment Available to be
Transferred to the Contractor
1 Electrolux Refrigerator
1 Kool King Refrigerator
1 LEC Refrigerator
1 Cool Zone Refrigerator
1 Dawoo Refrigerator
1 Hotpoint Dishwasher
1 Miele Dishwasher
6 Panasonic Microwaves
1 Foster Freezer
2 Foster refrigerator
1 Miele Refrigerator
1 Gram Refrigerator
1 Beko Refrigerators
3 Miele Dishwasher
3 Panasonic Microwaves
Ambient food display unit attached
to serving hatch
3 Panasonic Microwaves
2 Electrolux Freezers
2 Electrolux Refrigerators
1 Miele dishwasher
1 Amana Convection Oven
8 Panasonic Microwaves
2 Samsung Microwaves
1 double Electrolux Freezer
2 double Electrolux Refrigerators
3 under counter Foster Refrigerators
1 Electrolux Refrigerator
2 Meile Dishwasher
2 Colston Hot Trolleys
1 large Panasonic Microwave
1 Samsung Microwave
Walk in Refrigerator
Walk in Freezer
1 Hobart Dishwasher
1 Colston Hot Trolley
6 Burner gas Range
1 Rationale Combi Oven
1 Double Fryer
1 Mixer 20qt
1 Food Slicer

1 Prestige Microwave
2 Samsung Microwaves
1 Miele Dishwasher
1 Electrolux Freezer
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Catering Space
Facilities and
Department/Ward
Albany Lodge

1 Ward Kitchen
1 Food store

Lexden Hospital

1 Domestic Kitchens
2 Patient beverage
kitchens

Little Plumstead
Hospital
Broadlands Clinic

3 Ward Kitchens

Little Plumstead
Hospital
Poplar House/
Astley Court

1 Ward Kitchen

Catering Service
Equipment Available to be
Transferred to the Contractor
2 Electrolux Refrigerators
2 Panasonic Microwaves
2 Samsung Microwaves
1 Electrolux freezer
1 Electrolux refrigerator
1 AHT refrigerator
2 Telcold under counter refrigerator
1 Miele Dishwasher
Ceramic plated hot plate and
counter unit.
Main kitchen has a large domestic
range cooker with 5 rings double
oven and grill. One large upright
industrial refrigerator, a domestic
refrigerator and freezer. Domestic
dishwasher and microwave.
Patient kitchens have domestic
ovens refrigerators, freezers,
microwaves and dishwashers.
3 X Hobart Dishwashers
3 Hobart Waste Disposal Units
3 small LEC work Top Freezers
2 Calomax Hot taps/ boilers
3 Moffat Regeneration Trolleys with
Gantry
3 Foster upright Refrigerator
1 Foster under counter Fridge
1 Miele Dishwasher
1 Foster upright Refrigerator
1 Moffatt Regeneration Trolley
1 Water boiler
And another small fridge.
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Appendix E – Pantry and Food bay minimum requirements


Fresh milk including full fat, semi skimmed (Fortified milk);



Butter, low fat spread, polyunsaturated fat;



White, wholemeal and granary breads;



Seasonal varied fruit relevant to the service users;



Fruit juices;



Yoghurts – low fat and smooth and creamy;



Cereals – as Breakfast;



A range of cold beverages;



Tea, Coffee, Ovaltine, Hot Chocolate, Horlicks;



Jam, Marmalade, Honey, Yeast Extract;



Individual sugar and sweetener sachets; and



Salt, pepper and sauces

Catering Service
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Our vision
„to be the leading provider of mental health and specialist learning disability services in the
country‟
To be a leading provider, we must offer high quality care with excellent treatment outcomes, within
a safe environment which meets the needs of service users.
Our vision is underpinned by eight goals which inform our entire strategy.









To deliver high quality integrated health and social care services in accordance with
recovery principles
To be the provider of choice for service users, carers, the community and commissioners
To work in partnership with the community to promote the wellbeing of others, whilst making
a positive contribution to the environment
To be the employer of choice where staff are highly valued, well supported and rewarded
To create a dynamic and flexible working environment where staff are motivated and
committed to providing high quality care
To embed a learning culture where staff develop their full potential and deliver excellent
care
To ensure a sustainable future through income growth and efficient use of resources
To be an innovative and learning organisation that embraces new and modern approaches
to health and social care

